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DAYTON, -- "Mary in the Parish" will be the theme of the 
seventh annual Marian Institute sche duled at the Unive rsity of Dayton's 
Marian Library June 12-13 . 
The Institute, a highlight of which will be presentation of the 
annual Marian Library Medal, will f ea ture two keynote address es. Father 
Joseph V. Urbain of Love land, 0., well known promote r of liturgical life 
in the parish and home , will spe ak on "Wha t the Parish Does for You." 
Mrs. Mark Theisse n of Covington, Ky., na tional president of the National 
Council of Ca thol ic Women, will s peak on "What the Parish Can do For You." 
About 300 pe rsons fr om many parts of the mi dwest are a are expected. 
The institute annually provides the opportunity to examine and discuss 
some fac e t of Mariology. This year's theme takes Mary as inspiration, 
example and mode l of the pari s h worker. 
The annual me dal of the library will go to the author of the out-
standing book in English on the subject of Mary, published in 1958. It 
will be announce d at the ope ning s ession on Friday, June 12. 
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